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Sustainable De ve lopm e nt of the G ange s± B rahm aputra B asins
C alcutta, India, 18± 20 M arch 199 8
The Ganges± Brahm aputra rive r syste m is the third large st fresh w ater outfall to
the w orld ’ s oceans : it is exceeded only by the Am azon and the C ongo rive rs.
M ore people live in the Gange s± Brahmaputra basin than in all the countries of
W estern Europe combine d, or the en tire N orth A merican contine nt. Because of
the m agnitude and complexity of the problems associated w ith the managemen t
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of this m ammoth inte rnational river basin of around 1.7 m illion km , and the
critical im portance of sustainable m anage men t of w ater, land and the biotic
resources on w hich the livelihoods of millions of people depe nd , the International W ater Resources Association (IW RA ), the United N ations University
(UN U ) and the M in istry of Foreign Affairs of the Govern ment of the Netherland s convene d a very high -level Forum in C alcutta, Ind ia, in M arch 1998.
This w as the fourth such region al forum on sustainable m anage men t of international river sy stem s to be convened by the IW RA C ommittee on International
C ollaboration. The ® rst three were : the M iddle East W ater Forum (C airo, 1993),
A sian W ater Forum (Bangkok , 1996) and Latin American W ater Forum (SaÄ o
Paulo, 1997). The C airo and Bangkok fora were co-sponsored by the U nited
N ations University. A ll the three earlier fora resulted in books w hich are
now considere d to be the most authoritative tex ts available on the subjects
concerne d.
Increasin g population and accelerating economic developmen t activities in the
basin of the Gange s and the Brahm aputra rive r sy stem have now made the
sustainable w ater manage ment of the region even more critical than in the past.
H istorically, w ater has alw ays been regarded as a very important resource in
South A sia, and it is also considere d to be a m ain en try point for economic
development of the reg ion. The sharin g of w ater resources of the Gange s±
Brahmaputra sy stem has long been a matter of dispute am ong the four co-basin
countrie s: Bang ladesh, Bhutan, India and Nepal. Follow ing the construction of
the Farakk a Barrage in India in the m id-1970s, sharing of w ater dow nstream has
become a high ly contentious political issue between Banglade sh and India. The
development of the Ganges ± Brahmaputra river syste m has been the hy dropolitical bone of contention in the region for more than three decades. H owever, tw o
recent treaties on the Gange s (between Banglade sh and India, Decem ber 1996)
and on the Mahakali (between India and Nepal, signe d in 1997) have dramatically changed the political atmosphere of the reg ion in term s of w ater m anage men t.
The m ain purpose of the Ganges ± Brahmaputra Forum, like the three earlie r
fora, w as to provide the countries concerne d w ith an indepen dent platform
w he re senior policy m akers and experts could quietly and objectively explore
gen uine potentials for cooperation for the sustainable developmen t of the w ater,
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land and biotic resources of the region , and also understa nd and appreciate each
other’ s resource need s.
Participation at this very high -level but low -key forum w as strictly restricted
to some 30 senior policy make rs and experts and w as by special invitation only.
They were all invited in their personal capacity for a free and frank exchange of
ideas, opinion s and facts on this complex hyd ropolitical issue . Because of the
position s of the participants, the forum refraine d from draw ing any conclusion
or making any recom men dation.
Eight background papers were speci® cally comm iss ioned for the forum. These
analysed the historical background of the con¯ icts as well as collaborations
among the co-basin countrie s, future potential for w ater res ources developmen t
in the basin , considera tion of ¯ ow augme ntation in the lean season, revie w of
social, environ men tal and political conditions, and discussion of possible legal
and ins titutional framew orks for future collaboration between the countries
concerne d.
Several topics were discussed durin g the forum, but only a few major ones are
men tioned he re. In term s of overall w ater resources requirem en t for the region ,
the Ganges has abund ant w ater resources if its total annual ¯ ow is considere d.
The main prob lem is w ater scarcity during the lean season, from January to
A pril, w hich affects both India and Banglade sh . H owever, only 5% of the total
annual ¯ ow of the rive r could solve all the scarcity problem s in the dow ns tream
reache s during the lean season, provided appropriate storage facilities could be
m ade available in the catchmen t. Thus, the possibility of low -¯ ow augmentation
sh ould receive high priority in the manage ment of the w ater res ources of the
region.
W hile the scarcity problem in the lean season is easy to resolve conceptually,
problem s arise w hen a de® nitive altern ative to assure low ¯ ow augmentation is
to be selected that w ould be acceptable to all the countrie s concerned . H istorically, Bang lades h has preferred to have reserv oirs constructed upstream, in
Nepal, w hile India has sugge sted construction of a 300-km long canal, through
the territory of Bangladesh , to trans fer w ater from the relatively w ater-rich
Brahm aputra basin to the w ater-scarce Gange s basin. Though severa l participants sugges ted the construction of reservoirs in Nepal, it w as also noted that
only a very large scheme , such as the planned Kosi H igh Dam , could be effective
in augm en ting the ¯ ow in the lean season w ithin Bangladesh . The ide a of w ater
trans fer from the Brahmaputra to the Gange s also had a few supporters. This
proposal, origin ally sugge sted by Ind ia, has been objected to by Bang ladesh
because (a) large num ber of people in Bang ladesh w ould have to be rese ttled,
(b) m any serious environ mental and social problem s could emerge , and (c)
having a canal w ithin the territory of Banglade sh for transfer of w ater w hich
could also be used for navigation from one part of India to another, through the
territory of Bangladesh , could have sig ni® cant sociopolitical implications for
both countries.
The forum participants genera lly appreciated the ide a of the Ganges Barrage,
w hich w ould be constructed exclusive ly w ithin Banglade sh . The planned Barrage w ould have very few political implications sin ce it w ould be a national
project. The inte rnational funding organizations, such as the W orld Bank and the
A sian Developmen t Bank, were earlie r somew hat reluctant to ® nance any project
on the Ganges, prim arily because of the absence of any agreem en t between the
countrie s for the sh arin g of its w aters. The forum participants overw he lming ly
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felt that the feasib ility of the Ganges Barrage should seriously be conside red by
the external funding agen cies, especially sin ce a Gange s Treaty now exists
between Banglade sh and India.
W ith reference to the sh arin g of information am ong the riparian countrie s, it
w as noted that the w ater experts in one country had surpris ingly little access to
in formation from the other co-basin countries. Certain information, w hich may
be freely available in one country, is often not available in the others. Thus, some
operational mechanism is nee ded for w ider sh arin g of meteorological, hy drological, economic and en vironm en tal information between the countries concerne d. C onside rin g the sen sitiv ities associated w ith data and information
sh arin g, it may not be an easy task, but one that is essen tial for en surin g the
long-term sustainable development of the region.
Several sugge stion s were made durin g the forum on how best to promote
sustainable development of the region and how to furthe r en hance the existin g
collaborations between the co-basin countries. A mong these sugge stion s were
the follow ing . W hile a holistic approach to the prob lem is desira ble, try ing to
in tegrate various sectors and in volve all the partie s concurre ntly may unne cessarily complicate the overall issue and thus contribute to delays in obtainin g
any feasible solution. Appropriate sm all to med ium-scale local and national
development activities could be prom oted even before a basin -w ide master plan
w as prepared . New types of investmen t possibilities should be investig ated,
such as cost-sharing between public and priv ate sectors and donor age ncies,
for dam construction as well as irrig ation and agricultural development com ponen ts. A n in-depth review of investmen t practices of w ater developmen t
sche mes curre ntly being used in countries such as Turke y or Brazil w ould be
desirable in order to examine their potential application in the region. Finally ,
the advantages and disadvantage s of establish ing a supra-national institution for
regional collaboration, such as the Mekong River C ommission , to prom ote an
in tegrated approach for sustainable region al deve lopment sh ould be investigated.
As one of the follow -up activities to the forum , it is proposed that the IW RA
w ill convene a small w orkin g group, comprisin g experts from Banglade sh , India
and Nepal. The UN University and the M inistry of Foreign Affairs of The
Netherlands are like ly to support the activities of this W orkin g Group. The
W orking Group w ould prepare a macro vision for the future of the G ange s±
Brahm aputra± Megh na (G± B± M ) basin as a w hole. The vision, w hich w ould be
elaborated by the W orkin g Group, w ould be discusse d by the decision make rs
and concerned experts of the region, m ost probably in Dhaka in late 1999. The
revised and ® nalized vision w ould subseq uently be prese nted at the W orld
W ater Forum , w hich is being organized by the M inistry of Foreign A ffairs of The
Netherlands in The H ague, in M arch 2000.
The background papers that were com missione d for the forum are now being
edited by A sit K. Bisw as, A .J. Diphoorn and Juha I. U itto, and w ill be published
sh ortly as a book by the U nited N ations Univers ity Press, Tokyo. Prof. Bisw as
and Dr U itto were the convenors of the forum .
A sit K . Bisw as, CIIEM A D , IPN , M exico City
Juh a I. U itto, U nited N ations U niversity, Tokyo
M ikiyasu N akayam a, U niversity of U tsun om iya,
U tsunom iya, Japan
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C ontribution s of W ome n to the Planning and M a na ge me nt of W ate r Re sou rce s in La tin A me rica
M exico C ity, 21± 22 M ay 1998
W omen, w ho form approximately half of the w orld ’s population, are a critical
and essen tial componen t for en surin g sustainable human development through
their actions on en vironm en tal managem en t. In the area of w ater m anage men t,
the role of w omen has thus far been focused prim arily as the provider and user
of w ater at the household and com munity levels. H owever important and
appropriate these roles may be, the contributions of w omen are not exclusively
lim ited to these activities . Equally important are the sign i® cant roles w omen
play, and could play, as decision makers , planners, m anage rs and rese arch
scientists in m aking sustainable w ater resources deve lopment and manageme nt
possible throughout the w orld . Sadly, however, the curren t and potential
contributions of w omen in these important areas have been basically ignore d
thus far.
The C ommittee on International C ollaboration of the International W ater
Resources A ssociation (IW RA ), Inter-American Institute for C ooperation of
A griculture (IICA ) in Brazil, Swedish Intern ational Development A ge ncy
(SIDA ), Global W ater Partners hip (GW P) and the Intern ational W ater M anagemen t Institute (IWM I), convened jointly the Latin A merican W orksh op on the
`Contribution of W omen to the Planning and M anage ment of W ater Resources’ ,
in Mexico C ity in M ay 1998.
The main objective of the w orksh op w as to analyse the roles w omen play, and
could play, in sustainable w ater resources manage ment, not as an en d, but as a
means to an en d, the en d bein g ef® cient and inte grated w ater m anage men t,
w hich w ould improve the quality of life of people and sim ultane ously protect
the en vironm en t. Another im portant objective w as to provide a forum w here in
experie nces of senior w omen decision make rs and profession als from the various Latin A merican countries could be objectively rev iewed in orde r to draw
practical and operational less ons from these collective experie nces. The w orksh op w as also expected to contribute to the developmen t of an inform al netw ork
of senior w ater professionals (both w omen and men) w ho are w orking on, or
in teres ted in, w ater and gen der issues in rural and urb an areas in differen t
countrie s of Latin America.
The tw o-day w orks hop analysed 12 specially commissioned background
papers on the major contrib utions w omen are makin g, and can m ake, in the
overall area of w ater resources plann ing , m anage men t and decision m aking in
Latin America. Some of the issue s analysed were the roles w omen have played
so far in differen t parts of Latin America, and the roles they should and could
play in the future in the manage ment, planning and use of w ater resources
under differen t conditions, cultures and in stitutions .
The invited speakers represen ted 16 national and intern ational organizations ,
w ith case studies from diverse countrie s such as A rgen tina, Bolivia, Brazil, C osta
Rica, Ecuador, El Salvador, Mexico, Panama and Peru. Participation at the
w orkshop w as by invitation only. It w as res tricted to around 40 carefully
selected profession als from federal and state govern ments, the priv ate sector,
universitie s, research institu tions and N GO s from differen t countrie s of Latin
A merica, as well as some national and intern ational organizations such as the
IICA, O EA , UN DP, IDB, C EPAL, Global W ater Partne rsh ip (GW P), Intern ational
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W ater M anagemen t Ins titute (IW M I), British C ouncil, Intern ational W ater and
Sanitation Centre (IRC), and Mexican Agricultural Trust Fund (FIRCO). All
participants were invited in their personal capacity to ensure free and frank
discussion s.
All the 12 com missione d papers were operational and well-d ocumented
studies, based on ye ars of managem en t and rese arch investigations. General and
dogmatic papers were discourage d from the early plannin g stage s of the
w orkshop. It w as truly an enlighte ning experie nce to liste n to the participants
from several disciplines, w ho shared their view s on the contributions of w omen
in the ® eld of w ater, and on how w omen curren tly in¯ uence w ater resources
m anage men t at national level. M ost of the participants w ho were invited to the
w orkshop were senior w omen decision make rs, w ho mostly had not participated in such mee tings earlie r. W hile there w as agree ment on many issues, there
were some disagree ments as well.
Probably one of the most noticeable ® nd ings w as the differen ce in the
m indsets of the sen ior w omen profession als w orkin g in the w ater sector compared w ith the w omen scien tists w ho are active on ge nde r issues. Every one
agreed on the importance of increasin g the participation of w omen , not just in
the w ater sector but also in all the other deve lopment sectors as well. Senior
w omen profession als w orkin g in the w ater sector emphasized the achieveme nt
of w omen , w he reas those w orkin g on gen der issues focused prim arily on the
discrim ination faced by w omen, both real and imagin ary. Even though developmen t of concrete proposals for research and study were an inte gral part of the
w orkshop, the profession als w orkin g on ge nder issues basically agree d that
greater participation by w omen is nee ded , but were unable to m ake concrete
proposals on how this could be achieved.
It w as agree d that w ater resources m anage men t is not only a technical issue,
but also includes political and social issue s as well. In orde r to improve the
overall w ater manageme nt process, the participation and contributions of all the
actors should be objective ly analysed . W omen are clearly one of the m ain actors
in this ® eld . Their presen ce has been fund amental historically in the provision
and manageme nt of w ater at household, community and agricultural production
levels. W omen have been increasing ly occupying manage ment and decisionm aking roles only m ore recen tly.
Differen t issues were discussed durin g the w orksh op. For example, the
prin ciple of increasin g w omen’ s inv olveme nt at all levels has been strong ly
supported at many major inte rnational conferences. Even though this has
created a certain momentum , it does not necessarily re¯ ect the many existin g
realities. A lso, only stateme nts by the w omen them selve s are unlikely to im prove the situation in the foreseeable future. Thus, of® cial statemen ts sh ould not
become a dogma but rather a platform from w hich it sh ould be possible to
analyse objective ly their implementation, in term s of achieveme nts or failures, as
well as the reasons for it.
It w as also noted that w omen alone cann ot play a pivotal role in guard ing the
environ ment, but it is the society as a w hole that must be concerned w ith doing
so. Similarly, to conside r w omen as only provide rs and users of w ater is to stress
the fact that w omen are solely resp onsib le for domestic w ork. This is unlike ly to
contribute to signi® cant long -term bene ® ts for society. Society has to be better
equipped to deal ef® ciently w ith the various w ater problem s and has to be
empowere d to in¯ uence the decision-makin g processes. W ater should be sup-
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plie d in adeq uate quantity and quality, and it is the society w ho sh ould be
educated on how best to conserve and manage it.
From the point of view of the w ater sector as a w hole, properly educated and
traine d w omen and men are important asse ts. The case studies from C osta Rica,
Panama and Brazil dem onstrated that sign i® cantly more w omen are curren tly
join ing universitie s to study w ater resources. In Brazil, the number of w omen
studyin g w ater resources en ginee rin g has increased by 40% durin g the past
decade. In Panam a, the number of fem ale students in civil en ginee rin g has
in creased from 2% at the beginning of the 1970s to about 47% at presen t.
A nalyse s from Brazil indicated that m ore w omen are now join ing w ater resources-related careers mainly through their ow n person al choice, and not
because of any family or societal coercion.
It w as noted that in Panama, currently 37% of the M iniste rs, Vice-Ministers
and Heads of A ge ncies related to w ater issues are w omen , 43% of the academ ic
staff in w ater scien ces at the major universitie s are fem ale, and a somew hat
sim ilar percentage of w omen w ork as techn icians and en gineers in the govern men t and private sector in the w ater ® eld . It is high ly likely that the total
number of w omen w orkin g in the w ater sector in Panama w ill increase radically
w ithin a decade or so, sin ce the w omen w ho are studyin g at presen t w ill become
the w ater managers of the future. It is not possib le to increase the participation
of w omen in w ater resources managem en t, until and unless w omen themselves
decide to be educated in that ® eld, and decide to pursue careers in the w ater
area.
C ommunication, trainin g, formal and non-formal education, transfer of inform ation and interd isciplinary teams were considere d to be fundamen tal iss ues
w hich could contribute to integrated w ater development, and also increase the
participation of w omen . The im portance of the role of N GOs w as also stresse d
in orde r to involve the overall population in w ater resources developmen t
programmes.
In rural areas, it is not only w omen w ho have carried the load that poverty
and w ater scarcity brin gs, but also men . The w om an’ s merit is to carry out tw o
differen t journeys: the one imposed by her resp onsibilitie s at home, and the
other imposed by he r responsibilities as a farmer. It w as noted that male
emigration has created ne w roles and res ponsibilities for w omen. Their prese nce
as decision make rs on irriga ted lands increases sign i® cantly w he n men emigrate.
It is because of the importance of the role of w omen as adm inistrators and
producers of irriga ted land s that m anage rs and users of irriga tion districts
sh ould rede ® ne the role of w omen in order to improve overall w ater resources
m anage men t. W omen should get the necessary technical training nee ded to plan
and manage the w ater supplies and facilities by them selves .
An important lesson of the w orks hop w as the recognition of the importance
of the participation of w omen in the manage ment, planning , conserv ation and
use of w ater resources, and also to im prove the quality of life of the fam ilies and
the communities of w hich they are part. Participation of w omen is esse ntial for
w ater managemen t. A t presen t, w omen are being increasin gly recognized as
important contrib utors to the w ater manageme nt sector at differen t levels, even
though the change in the m indset has been some w hat gradual. The number of
w omen w ho are senior decision make rs is still low . H owever, there has been a
remarkable increase in the num ber of w omen w ho are planne rs, supervisors,
m anage rs, researchers, operators and technicians . The re w as a genera l consens us
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that barrie rs are now open in many Latin American countries and w omen are
already takin g advantage of this change . W hile more could be done, and should
be done, the progress already made by w omen w ater professionals in many
Latin American countries sh ould be clearly recognized . This could serve as a
m odel in the rem aining countrie s of the region as well as to the rest of the
developing w orld .
The specially com missione d papers are now bein g edited . The se w ill be
publishe d w ith a summ ary and conclusion s of the w orkshop, in Englis h by the
U nited N ations U nive rsity Press, Tokyo, Japan, and in Spanish by IICA , Brazil.
The sponsors plan to distribute the book extensively w orld w ide.
Cecilia Tortajada
M em ber, IW RA C om m ittee on Internationa l Collaboration
M exico, D F, M exico

